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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE NEW GYMNASTICS

BB. DI0 LEWI' K

Normal Gymnastic Institute,

T OCATED AT NO. 20 ESSEX ST.
JLJ Boston, and in Lsxlnston, Haw. Incorpora
ted in 1K1

Tr, eboee Imtltnlin baa for lta ot-J-. the pre
paration of Teacher, of the

Parlor and School-Boo- Crinntstlc.
Tta mdniM am teeehlnr in nearly arerr North

arn Biete, and ia Knrland. Tee pruttaaiOB ia a
Bob'e one for persona if iiber x.

Tba n--xt nation will be held at Lailsgtoa,
Km., coainvnot-- Jnly 5t, and eontlnning M
weeks. Pmctlcal G'manatic. will be taught by
Dill IE Wirt M. Il.wib able eesl.tante; Vocal
Caltnr. and location by CHA3. D. BOY I, of
the Ohio female College; and anatomy, Pbyilolo-g- y

and Hygiene tyemmeot rhysicten..
Lexington Is tea ir m Boston, and S2D feet

anon the lerel of the see. It la deliahtfolij cool
knil brc The trainln. exec'it ia BtorBDT w- a.
th. will Decerned oo In tna open air, tba r

beiog merely Bblterd by a reor. Atioa na mi
Byarnetie and Vocal training, tba trip will be Iba
nor. deMgbtrnl or ma aeaaoa lor nonis.

ticket. 175: SS; liplona, (10.
A illartlnn of 25 mtr Cf ttt to Lanies.

Board ia Pr. awie' H'altb Eaiabi'ihra-n- t, with
'aleepi&x roomi porfect'y Tentitated. ai.0 opporta
nil iat htlia 0:.lv ft Dr Week.

lrnrn.ruri.ln.add eaa 1)10 LfWB. M. D . Box
12. B aton, Uaaa, or Or! (US. 8. BOICC, OoUage

bill Ohio

r 0ART0N3 SEW STTLE BELTING
O rrcired tala day.

mj3l M. HAXTE OO.

BALES CARPET WAEP AT BE- -
D0CED PBICJtS.

m31 M WLT,fH.
HATS AND CAPS.

THE LOU COHISIES!

--At-

FULLER'S, a

215 SUPIEIOE STEEET.

STUAW GOODS,

Hats, Caps, &c.

AT HALF PKICE!

ta-CA- LL SCON .
aajIT

j . Spring; fctyles of 2
UAT3, CAPS, BTRAW S00DS, Ac.

L. Benedict & Boca on

fiaTa a larm aatortment of all the lateat atylea,
which tbey offer at Uia leweet market ratea, whole-aal- e

and retail, at
201 Superior atreea.

March BO.
60

gPBIAO STYLES Off of

il A T S AND 0AP8.
We are now Introducing oar 6PRIN0 8TTLK9

of BUS, inclcdln
TES GRAKT EA T,

TMJS SHERMAN BAT,
TBB SHERIDAN BAT,

TMS DERBY BAT,
And a aplend'd aeaortment of Men'a and Boti'
soft Hut. aad Cape, also a nice Una of GLOVKS
tor borLna and 6miamer wear.

B. BUTTS A OO., atpt,f ITT Hnrwiw mtrmf.

MOWERS AND REAPERS or

IGHT HDBBABD MOW EB
AND

Medium Babbard Mower.
Theee Haebln eontala mora point, of excel-len- of

than aoy oter before bbe public lha ME-

DIUM H0BBBI enta a ewetb 4 ft 8 incbea
wide. TbeL'SHT H UBBABD cnta4 (aat inabei
wide, llratt lighter loan any otbor.

Light Hubbard, $MO.
PBN'SJ, aa, mbbaH, 0180.

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS I SHOVaPLOWS

Tba lorgeat aaaortment is the Went,

Garden and Lawn Eollers,
one Eaten, thorns, Soil-Bcraper- t,

And Tari'tT of AOKICTJLTTBAL 1MPL-AlKS-

Maaafaetared aad for aala at the

Cle?eland Agrlfultaral Works.
Office aad Varerooma (9 Oantar atraai. ..

anlS:l TOPNOU)T. MABelT A CO.

EPOT 07 THED
BUCKEYE

Mowers and Reapers
AND

ALi riKCES FKK KIPilKIKC,
Ho. 1KO 8aperiar Mrrewa,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Th BUCK IT' .npeiTO. . all oter Macfcinaa,
fBaokeye, Junior, I4.

PHIOKS,-- ! " rJenlor. J0.
f " Combined, a.

All tboee In want of Mower, will do wel to ttra
their orders & once, eltoer personally or by mall,

a the supply will be exhauaied Tery eooa.

H. W. l,ritfKBWtTKl

TJIHE STANDARD

Mowing Kaehlne of tie World.

Wood's Prize Ilower

ABT1XTA61S 0TKK 0TIUS.
SlmpUcity of ooutraotk: light draft, (batnc

THE LtEHTEST DRAFT RACHINE IR THE WORLD

dnrabilrty; eloaeneaa of cnt; It aerer elofrs: will cot
all ktoda af araea wet or dry, lodged or atsndlag,
tame or prairie mo aide drafti bo weight ob
horeei' oe ks: cotter-ba- r can beraiaed In aa !
teat.wak mm, to paai obmmotioaai low piioa, AO.

Thla Machine haa been weed tor the paat rrra
wear, throagaoat the batted States, in Srt Brit-ki-n,

aad aa tba Ooatineat, mora extenatrely thaa
ay other Mower, aad haa gleam mniTeraal aatiama.

tiom.
Vh.rrrer ft haa been entered tor oompstitloa at

pnbUe trial, and exliiblttons, lta aapenority baa
eaa sastaowtedged.

Machtna n the market thai aaaaom,

ad wamatad to equal any tm point at sxoeUettoa.
Oil Macbiiioa repaired.

La C. FROST t CO
146 8ESECA STEEET.
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The Rival Candidates for Governor of

North Carolina
Correspondence of the N. Y. Herald.]

Anoiher delegation will probably (tart
y to have ma interview tith tho Pres.

ldent. It u i npal to that headed by Vf.
W. Holden.

With the proepect of an .election ior
Goverror within the next tew months, the
pouitci&ni are already discussing the mer-i- k

and demerita of varioog'-- candidates.
Three psnons are already named, and,' aa
it may be interesting to you to know what
a said of tnem oy tnenda and enemies.
hall enumerate them, with their ret pective

claims ana aieqaaimca.ions.
2The most prominent, and at present car
ainly the most popatar candidate for the

nomination, u W. W. Holden, editor of the
Kaleigb Standard, a paper which baa been
recognized as the uncompromiBing foe of
secession, and rival candidate to Vance Ia
the last eltcuon. 11a is a man of the peo-
ple, from whose midat he rose to various
legislative honors, and to the editorship of
a journal whose iiiflaence in North Caro
lina politics has always been lelt. While
thus popular with tie many, there are not
a lew U monista, ana gtaunc oaes at that.
who wage a war ot direct hostility against
him. They nay that a man who deliberate-
ly signed the ordinance of secescion cannot
by any cbanzs ci sentiment, or by any re
pentance, However sincere, nt Himself lor.
the office of Governor under Union auspi-
ces. Some who are awre of hi antece-
dents are reviewing his treatment of Pro
fessor ilodnuk, an inti uctor at UhapeL Hill
University, who declared in 1S5Q, when
Fremont was a candidate ijt the Presi
dency, that he would vote for him if an
electoral ticket was formed in North Care,
olios,' Holden, in the columns of his pa
per, took the Professor to a. count for thij
statement, and aroused such a storm of in-

dignation' among the siavuholdera, that
Hedn-- k waa forced to leave the-- State, m
company wiih, as Eear as I can asoertain,
or at ie st at the same time with H. H.
Helper, "brother of the "Impending Critiia"
man.

Holden'a enamies also accuse him of"po- -
litical inconsistency. First an old line
Whig, he went over to the Democrats:
next, a secessionist as his signature to the
secession eminence proves he abandoned
that pjt not long after, the war com-
menced, or aa soon aa his natural shrewd
ness told bim that with the immense pow-
er tf the North the Union aauae must pre-
vail, and under the guise of hostility to the
Davis Administration, masked .his efforts
to aid the Fed' ral Government - --

The person-- named most prominently in
opposition to him is Bartholemew (or

Hit," as he is familiarly known l Jr. Jloore
member of the leal proieESion, and one '

ot the most, if not the most eminent jurist
of the Slate, ilia record of Unionism is
clear aa cryatal a fact which his worst
enemy will not deny. His acts and voice
throughout have been for the Federal Gov-

ernment, and, like John Minor Botts, of
Virgiaia, when be found it impossible to
stem the current of secession he withdrew
to the retiracy of private life. However
few tave been bis contributions to tbe sup-
port of tbe Davis government, they 'were
forced from him by that terrible reign of
terror which intimidated alike both friend
and foe to the performinca of acts repug-
nant to both their interests and patriotism.
His eneniits, however, altera parte, say
that he is a thoroughly man,
nd that, if possible, he will oppose eman

cipation to the hut It if also in tunited
that his visit to Washington ie for the par-po-se

of arguing a policy ot gradual eman
cipation.

Another name mentioned ia that of Gov-

ernor Stanley, whose brief administration
under General Uurnside will bs remem-
bered. As he is not very prominent, and
baa but few advocates, I have heard no dis
cussion of his merits.

The return of Mr. HoMen ia looked for
about the first of June, when we shall so
doubt be informed of tbe Execu'ive views

political affairs here in genera,!. : --
j-

City.

Attack on Union
Union City was attacked at 8:30 last even

ing by a guerrilla force estimated at from
to 75 men, commanded by McDongal,
Misfouri. The attack was made from

two different parties, but Lieutenant Bice,
h United btates Artillery, I colored I toe

officer in command, was found' riady frr
the emergency, and gave tbe rascals so
warm a reception tnat tiiey aia not leave
the woods, but after firing several volleys,
retreated to their horses, which they had
left bitched some dutance back, and with
two or three of their men wounded- -. The
guerrillas had the advantage of Ahoalings

bouses where the lights would bs of ad-
vantage to tbera. Not one of the soldiers

citizens were irj lrcd, though one or two
bouses ward ilizbtfy peppered. Trie at
tacking force is said to have been compos

or small aeiacnmenu oi guarruias, woo
banded together to make the attack. Their
headquarters are said to be in the swamps

Obion. Citizins and returned soldiers
from the Confederate army estimate their
nninber in West Tennessee at from 200 to

50. Cairo Cor. Ctn. Gazette, May 29A. J

A Pretended Agent.

The Trenton (N. J ) Oautit publishes.
curious story of a bold swindler who ope-

rated in this city a abort time ago and
escaped to New Jersey. The facta were
first made known by a requisition from
Governor Fenton to Governor Parker, for
the body of one George Coolbaugh, on the
complain of Joseph S- Stebbins, proprietor

the Cortlandt ttlreet Eouee. From the
eomplaiot it appears that on the 4th of
March, 1865, Coolbaugh and hia wife en-

gaged rooms at the Cortland Street House,
uie man representing that he waa an agent
of the Mexican government, and had a
large amount of gold at bis coram and
fjooioaugn gave exceueniauppera, at wuicn
Ex Governor Price and the ttev. u. cnaun-oe- y

Burr were guests. Although profes-
sing to have immense sums at hia disposal,

the Mexican agent allowed hit indebtedrrasa
to increase until he owed his landlord fif-

teen hundred dollars in borrowed money.

About two weeks ago the agent mysteri-
ously disappeared, to &9 great chagrin of
this landlotd, and certain otaver gentlemen
of this city who were to hold poeitions on
the stall of tbe - General." - '

The police have not yet succeeded in ar-

resting " General" Coolbaugh, who is said
to be a Pennsylvanian.

Wanted to Drink with Gentlemen.
Mai or BusselL of General Eweli'; fitnS,

O. S. A, who waa bitely paroled n Vt
ginia, visited St. Louis last week, and B.W-n- av

nurht. at the Lindeil HiteL attracted
attention by getting drunk and boasting o
hit lineage. Going up to the bar to
taVa a drink, he informed the er

that ha waa a Confederate officer and
gentleman, and if any one then standing
at toe oar was am m wv1 inu """--i
desired them to atand baek while he j;Bas.,
sell) drank. A gentlemen funding near
proposed to recent the insult, when Bussell
offered him a revolver, and desired the
gentleman to step off ten paces and they
wonld settle the matter. The gentleman
ot being a particularly good marks man,

declined fettling the matter ia that way.
Buaaell than took a Confederate $60 bill
from his Docket, and. upon the bar-tend-er

refusing to take it, threatened to shoot bim.
The buvtender tettied the matter by in-

forming him total np charge was made.
Bossell then ordered a waiter to go up to
hia room and bring down bis Confederate
uniform. - When it waa brought to him-- ' he
shook out tbe cost and pants and informed
the crowd that he wore those garment!
rlurinr the Virginia campaign. Shortly
after the provost, guard cam In and. Hua.
sell was escorted to tne loctup. T

i . m m
Thaa Henderson, one of the proprietors

of the New York Evening fbk, and late
Navy Agent in New York city, has been
on trial in the United Slates Circuit Court,
in session In Wew York city, on, charge pf
defrauding the goverzuueni. ;Xt mas inarnnltiAd aa. rjurelv techaicaf- - rronniH
W hether he waa in reality guilty Of Inno
cent wall not demonstrate! diwlcg th0 f

The Latest News
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION.

WASHINGTON NEWS ITEMS

Paying Off Sherman's Army.

THE CONSPIRACY TRIAL.

Canadian Rebels Surrendered
Themselves.

MEXICAN NEWS.
COLD LAST SIGHT 136 7--3.

Associated Pres Eeport

TRIAL OF THE CONSPIRATORS.
WASHINGTON, May 30.

Lewis F. Bates was this norning ex
amined tor the prosecution, and testified
fubetantially aa follows:

Have lived at Charlotte, North Carolina,
for the last ten years ; Jefferson Davis
stopped at hia house on the night of 19th
of April, and made an address from the
steps; Davis received and read to the
crowd a telegram from General Breckin
ridge, asted ureenaboro, April latn, as
loll 'ws : President Lincoln was assassina
ted in the theatre on the night of the 1 1th,
and Secretary Seward'a house was entered
on the same night, andtie waa repeatedly
stabbed, and is probably mortally wound
ed. Witness said that after the reading of
this dispatch to the crowd, Usvis said it it
were to be done it were better it was well
done! Tae day after, Breckinridge and
Davis conversed in the house of witness on
the subject of tbe assassination. Breckin-
ridge said to Davis that he regretted it
very mnch ; it waa bad for the people of
the SwUth at that time. The regret seem-
ed to be a cause of sympathy for the South,
and not because of the criminality of the
act. Davis replied : Well, General, I don't
know if it were to be done at all, it were
better it were well done, and if the same
were done to Johoson and Stanton the job
would then be complete.

J. C Courtney, a telegraph operator, tes
tified that the telegram in question passed
over the wires.

Jacob Betterspaugii testified that he was
employed in Ford's Theatre when the
President was shot. He saw the assassin
run across the stage and followed him. He
band the door hard to opan. When the
witness returned Spangler struck him, say
ing " For God a fake say which way Booth
went I '

A witness was called for Harrold, and
said he had always been called a light,
trifling boy.

Jerry Uyer was called ior the defense
and testified. He had intended to aay he
had not crossed the Potomac aince 1861,
bat did go to Bichmosd at that time with
party who hadjbeen sleeping in the; pines.

Cross examined, xne parties were Berry
and Andrew Gwynn. Never saw Jeffer-
son Davis. Remained in Bichmond a
week and did not meet any rebel officials
except Taylor, to whom he went to get a
pass, a wen. to menmona to avoia
arrtst previous to going. I slept in the
pines near Dr. Mudd'a house at night, and
was fed by bim. 1 belonged to a ca?airy
company; don t know whetner the purpose
ef that organisation waa to stand by Mary
land whether loyal or disloyal j nave not,
that I am aware of, proclaimed myself in
favol of the secession of Maryland. I may
have done it.

SAN FRANCISCO.
May 26.

'in examination made into the cireum- -

stancet attending the conspiracy to seize
the Peruvian steamer Calton, at this port,
reveal the following facta: Parties on
board the Brontes, some 400 in number,
enlisted ostensibly to assist on the vessel,
but really to land on toe Mexicsn coast in
the Gulf of California. A man by tbe
name of Williams waa General, command-
ing the expedition, and' another by the
name of Hungerfjrd, of the Army of the
Potomac, was its Colonel. Subsequent to
the detention of the Brontes by the au-

thorities, William and others concocted a
scheme to sieze the Calton, ran her to sea,
and use her as a privateer against irrencn
commerce. Some of the leading parties in
tbe coos piracy were formerly known as
rebel sympathizers. - -

The Mexican General v eg a. agent oi tne
Juarez government, made large advances
of money to Williams as leader of the emi-

gration scheme, until ho ascertained the
money was likely to be misapplied, when
be gave mtormauon against nun.

JiViuiams had given otners to nnaarstana
that the seizure of tbe cotton was under
stood by the Mexican and Panama author
ities, and that tne snow oi io.ee in max in g
the seizure was necessary to acquit the lat--
tor--of amy buune m the matter.

Tbe men selected Dy Williams ior tae
enterprise were sworn t carry it through
on the blade of a sword, in ptivate, and the
duty of one of the party was to cut the tele-

graph wires.-- :

The scheme contemplated the seizure of
the French, tram port Da Chien when she
came down from Mare Island. The par
ties arrested are in the city prison, charged
with conspiracy to commit a felony, xney
will be examined before the police court

,.

'The trial of the Panama pirates i con
tinued. The order of the rebel Secretary
of War, Mallory, shows what was to be
done. Its geauinesess was admitted.
The prisoners set np the defense that they
were engaged in lawful warfare, and
should be considered as prisoners ef war.

The subscription to the seven-thirt- y

loan in this ehy, yesterday, was $250,000.
Wells, Fargo & Co. nave taken an agency
from jay Cooke.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

NEW YORK, May 20.
The Commercial's Washington special

lays that tbe proclamation for the'reor-ganizati-

of North Carolina, ia regarded
there as definitely excluding the negroea
from suffrage in the Southern States, and
as delegating the matter.to the people.

Tnere are already signs of active politi-
cal crusade by the radicals on the ques-

tion of Secretary Stanton's friends indig-
nantly, denying that he will leave the
Cabinet.

The Post's special says that
Boyoa, of South Carolina, is in

Washington to urge the appointment of a
provisional Governor for that State,
t The Commercial'! Washington corres
pondent says that Sherman's statement to
tne committee on toe vnuua ot me
War. concerning his negotiations with
Johnston is not as hostile to Stanton a;
supposed. It is evident that Stanton is
master.. of the situation, lie has more
'patronage than ever to use, and of coarse
vtH use it in pressing his advantage.

MARKET.
NEW YORK, May 30.

jQold itdaQ bat firm. - The demand for

4Zport is considerable, and is tbe 'reason
fbr the continuance ot expanded quotations.
There ia a very general expectation that
the price will shortly touch 140, based on
the probable coarse of foreign exchange.
The price opened at 188 this morning,
reached 138f, and dropped to 137j.
- LATSa Gold ht 136. ,

INAUGURATION.
May 30.

The inauguration ceremonies at the open-

ing of the Great North western Fair took
place The procession waa very
Jargs aad was composed of the military, a
portion of-- the), fire department, religious
and beMVolent societies.

'u..n 0rlhv delivered an address.
TI&tttMwt KO Votvt the Uit will be

VARIOUS ITEMS.
WASHINGTON, May 30.

The Second Army Corps, Major General
HumDhrey s. was reviewed at can uross
Eads, Va--, in the presence of Secretary
Stanton and a number of oiattnguianed
militarv men. ..' '

Major General Thomas arrived in Wash
ington to day, and will soon snperceai
Halleck in command at Bichmond. Hal'
leek ia to be transferred to the Pacific De-

partment, Meade ia to command the Atlantic
Division, General enermau tne osaui-wester- n,

and General Sheridan the Trans- -
MiseissiDDi Department.
"Tbe titer aays tnere is no truth in the

statement that a refusal bad been made on
the part of Secretary Stanton to surrender
Jeff. Davis to the civil authorities here for
triaL Davis will be tried here, under the
indictment of the Criminal ) Court of tbe
District of Columbia. --.v.

A paragraph recently appeared and has
been copied into the papers, which seems
to have created a misapprehension in the
minds of many persons who are interested
in the money and valuables taken from
Union prisoners by Confederate officials, a
portion of which haa lately been turned
over to General Mulford, United State
Agent oi Exchange, for distribution among
the proper claimants. Tbe article to which
allusion is rrmde says Mulford has in hit
potsseeion $25,000 in greenbacks, and a
small sum in gold and siver, being a por
tion of that taken from oar soldiers when
captured by Us rebels, and it is to be dis
tributed pro rata among those proving
themselves eatitled to rti -

A note from General Mulford, dated at
Bichmond, says: So much of this as relates
to the distribution of the property, ie incor-
rect. I am only authorized to nay auch
claims as are verified by the invoices and
racoida received by me with property ; the
balance, it any, will be disposed ot in auch
manner as the proper authorities may di
rect. I respectfully request that all who
haye claims for valuable, taken from them
by the enemy, to forward a full statement
of the name, rank and organization, date
and place of capture, amount and kind
of property taken, with the name and rank
oi party receiving the same; also giving
lull directions how and wnere tney may
desire it I would also give notice that a
laige number of packages addressed and
sent to the Union prisoners in the South
previous to the evacuation of Bichmond,
are in my possession. Abetters ot inquiry,
or instructions concerning which, may be
addressed to me, and will receive prompt
attention.

General Grant has ordered all bar-roo-

and places where liquor is sold within the
District of Columbia to be closed till fur-

ther orders, This is in consequence of the
large number of straggling soldiers in this
city, and to prevent a recurrence of the
occasional disturbances from the use of
strong drinks.

SHERMAN'S MOVEMENTS.
NEW YORK, May 30.

General Sherman bad a very cordial in
terview with the President on Sunday.
He expected to leave Washington y

for Chicago and was to pass through New
York. He will probably arrive here to-

night or in the morning and will visit a
few friends here.- - He will then proceed to
his destination. j i- - ' '

SEIZED.
ST. LOUIS, May 30.

The steamer Magenta has been seized
by order of General Pope. Her Captain,
first clerk and mate haa been arrested and
will be tried by the Military Commission
for cf oar prisoners. The
Magenta will not be allowed to run again
until the matter ia satisfactorily arranged.

Special Report.

NEW YORK, May 30.
FINANCIAL.

B&ilway stocks are very weak at stock
exchange. There is a general decline of
pricos throughout. The bears hammered
the market severely with sellers' options,

but all cash stock was readily taken at re
duced quotations. The attack was es

pecially severe on Beading & Fort Wayne,
Michigan Southern,' Cleveland & Pitts-

burgh and North Western. The excite-

ment on the North Western was consider-

able. On the second call after the board
met, more tone and firmness was assumed
by tbe whole market, but there was no ex
tensive reaction. . . .. ,

Government bonds are inactive and
slightly lower from the absence of de
mand. . ... , .

K.ilway mortgages and bank shares
were without any decided change.

State stocks are quiet, and no purchases
of importance are reportel.

The prices of gold range! from one to
two and a half per cent, above 3 esterday.
Very few speculative purchases, but the
sales are larger than yesterday. " The nse

is chiefly by commercial demand to pay
our debts abroad. Our bends and pro-

duce are too low on the eiher side to re
mit at present.

The money market is somewhat easier.
Sterling exchange firm, but the market not
active. . , '

PETROLEUM STOCKS.

Petroleum stocks are quite active though
generally lower. Excelsior, 400; Oceanic,

216) Hygeria, 700; Bergen, 110; High
Gate, 40; Tack, 186; Live Yankee, 105;
United States, 1690 ; German la 40 ; Man-

hattan, 40; Bynd Farm, '486; Cherry
Ban, 48. - ..,

PETROLEUM.

Petrol earn firm ; no transactions. Crude,
85; refined in bond 48050; free, 6370.

SALE OF NAVAL VESSELS.

NEW YORK, May 30.

The Government this morning had an
anction aale of vessels at tbe Navy Yard.
The auctioneer sold the bark Horace Beall
for $11,000, the schooner Bichard Seamon
for $13,500. There were no bids for the
steamers Vickeburg, Kensington and'Nea-van- s,

as they are now old, and in poor con-

dition.
The order reqiirirg vessels clearing from

New York their clearance to the Revenue
officers stationed . at the Narrows at
Thrcgg's Nook, has been revoked. ; ' Ves-

sels now leave as before the war, with cer
tain exceptions relative to contraband
goods. .

PAYING SHERMAN'S ARMY.

Tho Tribune's special says: A large
number of hei man's army were paid off

on Saturday, among the teat a Lieutenant
Colonel who had risen from the ranks, and
had not received a cent of pay until SaW

nrdAy last. ,i.ai :i:
A DENIAL.

It k authoritatively denied that any dis
patcher) of Sherman have ever bean sup-

pressed by the War Department. .

SECRETARY SEWARD.

The. Secretary of State waa at the White
House this morning, in - consultation with
President Johnson for a considerable
length of time. This interview is under-

stood to have some connection with the
amnesty proclamation.

PROMOTIONS.

Brigadier General Vorce, of Ohio, com-

manding the First Division of the Seven-

teenth Army Corps, has been promoted to
Msj. Gen. for meritorious conduct, - Capt.
W. SecnJing, 1st M.inB9BaoU Battery has
been promoted Major for gallant conduct.
and Colonel Bichard Bo well, 7 th DL, Bre- -
yet. Brigadier (toertf JorsllB,

AFFAIRS IN VIRGINIA.

A gentleman who returned last week
from a visit to South-wester- n Virginia
represents the temper of the people m that
section as very unsatisfactory. The plant
ers generally avowed their determination
not to hire their former slaves, but to im
port white labor. One gentleman inform
ed him that he' had employed his free
blacks, contracting to give them a portion
of the crops they raised, adding that they
had all gone steadily to work.

VIRGINIA

The Times' Washington special says
As far as heard from the persons elected

to the House of delegates have been active
rebel sympathizars, or robele.
The members elected from Alexandria are
T. B. Bobertson and J. A.. Engliih, who
were among those elected last till by tbe
commander at Alexandria, and sent to and
fro on railroad trains as friends of guerillas
and rebels, thus preventing atUtuka upon
the trains.

DEPARTURES.

John G. NicoU, Conful to Paris, and
Major John Hays, Secretary cf Lrgilion
to France, will sail from- - New York, on
the City of Londoi, on tbe 2tth of June,
to enter upon the discharge of thi duties
assigned to them by Preiident Lincoln,
and subsequently ratified by President
Johnson.

REBEL CANADIANS ARRESTED.
BURLINGTON, Vt., May 30.

Two rebel officers, who gave their names
as Lewis Castleman and A J. Hurry, were
arrested on board the steamer United
States, this evening, at this port.
Tbey asserted ' that they were, on
their way to New York from Montreal to
surrender themselves to Governor Dix.
Sanders and Tucker accompanied thorn to
the cars at MontreaL Both prisoners were
intimate with all of these notorious par-

ties. They are now in J til in this city
a waiting the orders of General Dix.

WASHINGTON, May 30.
ARREST OF A POST OFFICE THIEF.

F. W. Gray and J. W. Smith, police de
tectives of Baltimore, acting for tbe Tost
Office Department, to-d- arrested Charles
W. Spencer, a clerk in tbe post cffi, on
the charge of having abstracted from tbe
Department about $1 6,000 worth of
United States bonds, and $5,000 worth at
postage stamps, tpencer was taken bo--
lore a justice.

3. J. Bowman, the city posltnas'-or- , ap
peered and made a statement, in effect,
that the above amounta . had already
been ascertained to bomisiiig. In default
of $10,000 bail, required by the .Tastice,
Spencer was committed to jtii ior further
hearing. Detectives Smith and Gray ar-

rested in Baltimore W. B. Gudlip, of
Washington, charged with being an ac- -
omplice of Spencir.' ' " '.

GALLAGHER'S

NEW YORK, May 30.
Gold 137.

s 102; new no 182?f; Erie
70K; Hudson, 05K; Michigan Southorn,
MX; Bock Island, 9; North western 22;
Northwestern preferred, 52; Fort Wayne,
90; Atlantic Mail 102; Quicksilver, 49.

Market steady.
Gold after call 136.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.

ITEMS.
NEW YORK, May 30.

The Herald's special says the general'!
of the Regular Army have bf en as;ined

follows:
General Haileck takes command of the

Pacific States', General Sherman the mili-
tary division of the Mississippi, comprising
Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee and probably
Louisiana; General Meade the Atlantic
States; General Sheridan the Tract-Mi- s

sissippi ; General Tbomns JN orth Carolina
and perhaps other Doutbern otntes.

General Warren has resigned, his com
mission as Major General of volunteers.
General Logan has received orders to
transfer the army of the Tennessee to Lou
isville.

The Time's special says Stanton is not
going to Berlin. He intends to resign. '

At win lane seventy mrnons to pay on
the army, and the money is realy.

At is believed tnat Breckinridge has
reached Texas.

The Tribune's specUl says the letter oj
condolence, from the Empress Eugene to
Mrs. .Lincoln, altbough some time since
received by the French minister, is doUin-e- d

by him, evincing "ill feeling on . his
pr . ...

Governor nerpom met witn an enmu- -

siaatic reception on his arrival at Rich-

mond. A large civic and military procee-aio- n

escorted him to the Executive Man-
sion. An address of welcome was deliv-
ered, to which the Governor responded.

Citizens in various paits ot the butte
continue to press forward to take the oath
of allegiance. Un tne 221 over eleven
hundred took the oath in Fredericksburg.

The work of repaint g tbe James river,
and Kanahaw canal has commenced, tho
Government agreeing to furnish the neces-
sary machinery, materials, and laborurs.

The negroes nave returned to the plan
tations. They have deserted and gone to
work.

ATTORNEY GENERAL SPEED ON
THE

WASHINGTON, May 30.

Attorney General Speed has given, his
opinion in response to President Johnson's
letter or toe 2 1st of April, lit argues
that the right and power of tbe President
to pardon or to issue any proclamation ot
amnesty are derived from the clauses in
the Conautuuon and tne act oi
which he quotes. Tbe high and necessary
power of extending pardon and amnesty
can never be rightly exeicised so aa to en
able tbe President to say to offender,
against the law, "I now c'ffor you a free
Pardon tcr tne past, or at any future day
when you shall, after being foiled in dan-

gerous and bloody enterprises, think proper
to accept I will give you a pardon for the
then past." When men have blfonded
against the law their appeal f for mercy,
not for lostice.

He proceeds to consider the questions
expounded by President J' olsoo in tne
proclamations dated December 8th, 1863,
March 8th, 1864. No doubt, hefaya, many
persons, known at those period wiU take
the oath woo could not have doi.8 so nad
the original proclamation continued. The
facts in auch casea are accomplished and
the right arising out of those facta have
attached and become vested.

The Attorney General alter considering
the proper operation and efinct of the Tax
proclamations come to the Conclusion that
another Droclamaticn iboukl be issued. -

Persons, he says, should not be per
mitted to take an oath, and to comply wrtn
the terms, under which they cannot obtain
legal rights. Especially to those who
have and would now .avail themselves in
good faith, of the beneats of pardon, an
amnesty proclamation should be substi-

tuted covering the one now patL - Person!
who have been constantly engaged in the
rebellion should know distinctly what they
are to do when and how they are to do
it, to save themselves from punishment in
whole or in part; and to such as have
offended merely Dy tneir treasonable assn
ciationi pardon and forgiveness should be
granted, and am appropriate condition
should be appended to tne pardon of
many. The grace and favor of too gov
ernment should now be large and generouse
and the operations and enacts of ..its pro-nos-

merer shonlct not lie; left uncertain.
As a measure to aid in the suppression
of the late rebellion, tne late P roc--

wnduJamatirm.biuu

office. Now one is desired to 'aid
restoring order and reorganizing the soci--

.. . . . . . .Jltrt in V. : tl T

tion is not needed. That word conveys
an erroneoajjidea--g The Constitution of the
uovernment is as perfect as human wis
dom can make it. ' The trial to which its
powers aad capacity have been subjected
in this effort of revolution and dismember
ment is the test to prove the principles and
powers clearly and well, and to define
that they have carried us safely throuzh
cut past troubles. Ours is not a duty to
reconstruct or to cnang-- i that societv which
una reDenea against, ard made war
upon the principles aud powers of our
government. In so doing u nas onended
and Btands ' a convicted cnlnrit. AInrrrv
must be extended" Some of the principle
ienaers soouia oe made to teel tbe lull vig
or oi me law, dui mercy snouid be extend-
ed to the great mass of the misguided peo--
p.e. xne power or naroon andmercvia
attributed to this end. If this power of
pardon is wisely used peace will be estab- -
luned soon and sure, on a permanent basis.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
CINCINNATI, May 30.

The Commercial saya the Southern papers
rnceivea announce an intention to accept
the new era in good faith, and to stand bv
the Government in restoring order and the
judiciary. They repudiate guerrilla war
fare, aud acts against individuals holdirtr. ....A'.iV t:.:-- - :uiuarcub punbiuu opinions xrom tnemseires,
and lay aside the ideas heretofore anima
ting them. -

John Bell Is in Atlanta.
The East Tennessee and Georgia Bail- -

road ia being repaired, and only twenty
miles remain to connect with Bristol. .

Mallory and Howell Cobb
passed Chattanooga yesterday for Nash-
ville, under guard. .. .

lne Commercial's Frankfort dispatch
ays recruiting is going on briaklv amone

slaves in Central Kentucky. In a few
months more negro enlistments will set-
tle the question for Kentucky, independent
of the Constiautional Amendment.

The - Tennessee Senate, vesterdav.
passed the Elective Franchise Bill bv a
vote of lb to 5.

Tie-- rebel Champ Ferguson has been
captured, and is closely cotlined in irons at
N ishville. ..i

VARIOUS
NEW YORK, May 30.

The Herald announces the am.nint .f
subscription to pay off the national debt.
this morriing, to be $,375,000.

The steamer Guiding Star, (rem New
Orleans on tho 25ih, hag arrived. No
news. -

lha brig Drummoad has arrived here.
ar.rl brings Matamoras dates of the 6th.

Business was very dull. The markets
were gutted with merchandize selling
lower than ia New York.

Monterey waa still in possession of the
Republicans.

Generals Negrette and Cortinaa war in
front of Matamoras with 45,000 troops de--
uuuiuirjg ni snrrenoer, wnicn ueneral Me- -

a refused. Ha had been reinforced with
about 1,000 tmops from Vera Cruz, and
expected to hold the place.

On. the 6 Ji, the foreign and Am6rican
men-of-w- we'e draped in mourning, and
salutes fired in token of respect to the
memory of the late President.

A Lecturer's Experience.
Lecturers must have some funnv experi

ences and adventures in their annual pere-
grinations. Holland once threatened to
write a book on the subjget, and Curtis, af
ter his Tuesday night lecture, was 'remind-
ed of a little story," as be, with several
Trojans, partook ot the hospitality of a
friend after "Political Infidelity" had end
ed. At a town in Western New York.
which Mr. C, reached one afternoon this
winter, the officers of the literary institu
tion waited on him to hope that he would
not talk on anv political subject, as there
were two parties in the town, and feeling
rather high. Mr. Curtis expressed some
regret, as he had intended to speak on 'Pol-
itical Infidelity," but remarked that he
had in his carpet bag a lecture on "Thack
eray," which he would give. " '

"lhackeray f inackeray V said his in
terlocutor, "Who ta Thackeray "f

Air. uurtis expiatned tnat be was an em--
nent novelist, now deceased a writer of

books.
K), that fellow 1 Well, we'll hear abont

- .him, then."
The lecture oarne off it was in the Court

House the audience was slim, the enthu
siasm sli arm pr. The ' President, after a
long pause, said in a sepulchral tone, "Are
yon ready?" "Yes, sir, when you are."

Well then, bngin. And so, without any
ntroduction, Mr. Curtis spoke of Vanity
Fair and the Virginians: of Olive New- -
come Bhkf p, of Arthur Penden- -
nis, of fair Ethel and grand old Colonel
he apdke, too, of the mind, so mighty yet
so genial, of which these wonderous char-
acters were bat the creation, William
Makepeace Thackeray himself. The
benches were unresponsive, and Mr. Cur-
tis ent the entertainment very short. He
sat down ; the Audience waited a few min-
utes, as if to see whether r not he was go
ing to recommence, then slowly retired.
There was a dead silence on the stage; the
officers did not even pay the customary
congratulations thsc are about at ofter ut
tered in cases or failure as success even
this rrock courtesy was sot forthcoming.
9.t last a miiQ was seen t climbing over
berches bpon the platform, i The Presi
dent irrtroducel .him aa "our schoolmas-
ter." "Afr:". thought Curtis, here is a
man, no doubt, who has read Thackeray,
and has cores to compare notes." : But the
teacher abruptly exclaimed:

" JH r. Curtis, we ve had a little dispute m
rmr town this winter, and we think you are
just tbe mau 19 decide it,"

11 r. snocujri y aiKeato be exca-ea- , but
it weino use. . ,

"The question is," continued the peda--
erogue, r. "wheiaer. or- - not - Ajongtellow is
destr ,. ..1 -- -

'

"He Wis not d d last week," said Mr.
CtiriH. I had the pleasure of seeing
hrm.' ... ' J '

The it's under jiw dropped.
Evidently ho was a champion of the party
that maintained thrrpoet'a decease'; and he
was dis.ppouiUd tuthiak that his victim
livrd, but, brightening, up, he said :. - -

"WeiLwbotbe wdeadf U do--
b1ydead?"

Mr. Curtu ran over tne mortuary list 01
tbe illustrious men from General Price
upward, till he came to Nathaniel Haw-
thorne. "Ah," said, he, "perhaps yon
mean Hawthorne T".: . - i

"Hawthorne? Hawthorne?" said the
teacher,, "who is he?".

This was duly explained to mm, and,
with the sentiment, " Well, I knew tome-bod-

was deads'; off he went to tell the
party that the poet still

lived. ,
"

As Mr. Curtis will hardly visit that Vil

lage, again, and the Tan does not circu
late there, we may be pardoned lor giving
this experience. IVoy Tima.

A Novel Extortion Plot.
The Sew. York Herald, of Saturday, has

the following-ai!- - ."' ,'
A'strange and somewhat startling case

was partially developed before Justice
Dowling, at the Tombs, yesterday after-
noon, and from an affidavit on file with the
magistrate, It appears that a conspiracy
had been planned with the view of extort-i-n:

the enormous snm of one hundred
and thi-t- y thousand dollars from A. T.
btewart, Esq., the well known merchant of
Broadway. - Me was to be' enticed into a
cerriage, taken to the upper part of the city,
and forcibly detained until such time as he
would be willing to sign a paper giving the
principal- - eonspirator one hundred and
thirty thousand dollars, or an order on his
cashier for-- that amount. The only person
who yet Bgures criminally in the matter is
Errick Nsssob, native ot Sweden, pre
tending to be captairr-an- d half-own- of
the ship Victoria Melville, now lying .in
this-- port, c Th: man to whom Naason

his plan, and whom-- he desired to
take an active part in robbing Mr. Stewart,
listened to Nasson'i propositions, and then
jjvajBfexawtrir'

Advertising for a Wife, and what Came

of

The Toronto Leader gives the partietK
iara 01 a matrimonial romance, tn which a
Vermont clergyman was Um main charac
ter, the denouement of which was, how-
ever, anything but romantio to him.' It
teems that a farmer ia McHenry county,
Illinois, named W- - ; had advertised in
a Chicago paper for a wife, which waa re
plied to by a. dashing young law student of
Toronto, ripe for. fun, under the name of
Helen unriBtopner.':. A. warm correspond
ence ensued, "Helen" imitating the hand
ana style ot a lady anxious to make a good
match, and describing herself as an orphan
of respectable family connections, anl of
meant, residing in- Toronto The eorrea--
pendence waa finally broken off by W--

neglect in paying his postage, which in
Cantda amounts to something, and he
married some one In his own neighborhood
But the aequel contains the pith of hia
atory. W 'a father, a minister in Ver
mont, and a widower, by some means got
hold of " Helen'." letters to hia aon, and,
being struck with her style, wrote to her
wita a view 01 marrying bar site self. He
told her that; ; i

Iam a minister of the gonial.' am
unmarried, buried a nice little wife years
ago, and nave no children to tax the atten
tion of a companion. Jiy family is pro-
vided for and off my hands. I think some-tim- oa

of discontinuing- - preaching, and re
tiring to private life. My age people judge
to be thirty-five- , though I am older. I
am abwve the middle aire of men, though
not large; have perfect health, and In fair
position in society. My complexion is
dark, with dark eyes and hair hair not
tinged with gray in the least. What makes
my complexion still darker. 1 wear full
beard and moustache. - - -

And queried; . - .

" May I ask my little fif f maiT tut
allowed to call her so) if yon are a Christ-
ian? If you can aing and play on the

If you have good health ? What
ia your complexion ?"

Helen promptly replied, and an animat
ed correspondence ensued, resulting in tne
nevorena inviting bimselt to visit Toronto
to obtain an interview with his fair corres- -,

pondent. This was rather ' more than
'Helen' desired, and thinking it imnrn-- -

dent to bring theold man on a fool's errand
some six hundred miles from his "local",
habitation, send him a note over another
nam, pretending to be a rival of biaforthe '

affectiona of Helen and threatening him
with caatigation if he should make his ap-
pearance in this city. Bev. J. W. wrote
again to Helen, disclaiming any wrong be
tentiona, and asked if hia rival ahou-'-

any control over such a lady. She
then replied that he might come, when he
said he would be there on the 9th or 10th
of Miy, when he expected to meet his
'little glrL" his "dear Helen." Me arrived

on tbe day appointed, and sent his "little
gin a note, aestring ner to meet him at a
certain hour at the corner of a certain
street. He went, bat saw no one lika the
photograph "Helen" had sent him, which
was the portrait of a prominent actress.
But tbe eyes of a larg-- party of ."Helen's"
acquaintance, 'who had been let into
the seeret, were upon him. ' He ap-
peared sadly disappointed,' being some- -

hat flrjgety In his movements, cast
ing pitiful glances at tbe passers by as he
promenaded the streets, whilst his toimen- -
ters, for such they were, could scarcely
contain themselves. They were at his
aide at the post-offic- in the street, and
even talking with him in the, hotel. - Not
Undine his "little Helen, ha concluded to
leave town, but "she" determined he
ahould not go until he had learned a les
son, w un his party or tnenda he appear-
ed at tbe station, and, stepping np to the
reverend gentleman, as he stood on the
car platform, ha held out his hand, shout-in- s,

"How are you, W 1 Bow is
Mies Helen Christopher ? " Mr. J. W. be-

came pale with rage, stamped bis foot on
the planks, and with uplifted hands ex-
claimed, "Yon vile rascal, how dare you
play me such a trick I" Just than the
train started, amid the shouts of the merry
young fellows, for W and., Helen.
Christopher, bearing on the diacomattad '

foolish old lover, a sadder and wiser man,
and who will probably never get a wife by
advertising. .

A Soldier's Appeal.
Camp hear Washtuton, D. C.

May 25, 1865,

"jo wtom tt may concern : .

I am a of General Sherman s army..: ...
I am an officer of the line. .

I have nine months pay due me from
the Government. -

I am strapped. '. , ,..
I am hungry. -

Iam prepared to prove that General
Sherman's army has cost the Government
less fur the same number or men, Dy one-thir-

than any other army which it has,
or baa had- - , :

I am prepared to prove that none of the
Uuion armies have understood tbe cause
for which we fought better, or defended it
more bravely and determinedly, than haa
ours.

I am sure of the nation's gratitude. .

I am keenly alive to the fact, a)- -' ihi
gratitude is not oread and boVr, which at
thia parucniar momjnt I would much pre-
fer to hav

I would suegest that the present genera
tion furnish the bread and butter, and pos-

terity the gratitude. 1 '

1 desire to say further that from Goidf--
borougb, North Carolina, to our present
encampment I have lived upon meaner
grub than my family were accustomed to
throw away previous to tne war. ; ." t

1 have been in aight of the Capitol or tne
nation these six dajs, during which I have
endeavored, at divers times, to draw beans,
pickles, a pint of vinegar something, any.
tAin7 save the everlasting, nara-tac- k and
aalt junk, and have each time miserably
failed. .

I am sadly out of tune at this treatment,
and enter my protest against iL 1 am
aware that it isn't popular for a soldier to
complain of hii ill lnuk, but upon matured
reflection I have determined to hazard my
mind aa to what fair dealing and the reg-

ulations imply in relation to our. bill of
fare. j ;'

I ask nothing more than a fair living.
Graciously bestow that felicity, and I
haven't a word to aay ; for, daring more
than four years service in the ranks of the
national arm?, I have learned humility in
many thing!.

Do not think me impertinent: my mo
tives are pure ; one can afford to be sincere
when bis dinner is at stake. A am to to
that this is God's country ; I have no rea
son to doubt it, for the beautiful farms
around me, the vegetable gardens, the
peace and plenty that reigns on every
hand, give proot to my doubting spirit,
and remind me," painfully enough, of
that beaven home i. - - -

The war is over, but to what intermin
able lengths thesa hungry days stretch
oat.

If we only had somothmg decent to eat I

Yours, in behalf of the rank and file of
General Sherman's army. M. H. J1

10th Illinois Veteran Infr.ntry.

What the President Will Do.

It may Inlareit cur readers to know, at
this time, what the oid neighbors oi Presi-
dent Jotint on predict he wiil do with Jeff.
Davis, in conversation, tne other aay,
with a life-lon- g acquaintan-- e of the Presi
dent, a man who has often sat with tun on
jury.in criminal trials, and who waa brought
into tne closest reutuonn wiui turn uuring
his term as Military Governor, said to me.
almost With impatience, and with a gesture
of strong emphasis, "Andrew Johnson will
hang Jeff. Davis, if it breaks op his Cabinet.
You may tell your people that. I know
the man. Though he is ferocious in hia
talk about punishment, he is gentle at
heart ; still, 1 know he will hang that man,
as certainly as he lives. SkmMiiU Cor,
Cm. Commercial.

' Dan Haginnis, a guerrilla who had been
released on taking the oath, was found dead
in Baiard county, a lew days ago, his body
pierced by six balls.
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tmmetri.te as.

'"COB'S COBS
DYSPEPSIA CURE COVGH BALSAM.
la the fees, ins? th cosvs bet
world tor Pspsp.la, WORTY CKNTS.

8lch rJeadach.. The tottle hold, mars.
Beartbore, Peeer and Ithaa any ether at Uut .
Arus.r4aaaea at bk MB. price.
ai.d. In met, a. diMssee The medicine Itself ht
or psrtse u theatiananh earranted tnnertor to ail
and bow.la. , othera.

SoVd by Arnggl.ta Soli by Uronlnts a.Price OAJ erywhera.
OOLLAIt par hottta. -

. r. t.

C CI. tXABK dk tXk.Frop'n, Q

' ' Hew Haven, Coma. J

(mut AoaxTS

OEM AS BARNES 00,
' '' Bo. 11 Park row.

t:l W. a WELLS A OO,
;

ji :i cd " go. II! rrBBkUm mUmt,

. B. HELMBOLD,

'' BTo. &94 Broadway.

Retaberl bp an XmigiMU la tba city and eoontry '

V. .:! ,U

1 t '

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS

7 Tbe 8 rent remtvle nm6T
j.. -

i '. iiu- - "- - tim '
' ;' '' ''1 -- L

I R R ECULARUTI ESI! '

TheserrtorareaaoienUacsJIj-eoTiiDOnniie- d SnleT -
preparatioB, and better than any puis, poweern ou

nestrmm. Being Uqnid, their action is direct ana!

posl tire, rendering them a reliable, ipeedj aad oar-te-la

specific Ibr tha core of all obetmctlons andl '

ippressioo. of Sstare. '

Their popalarlty b (ndloated by th fact tha
over 109,000 bottle, an annaslly solif and eonantaaaT

by th IsaM of th. United States, and every one
of them peak in the attomgeit terra f praie. of
Ik pwtrmerita. '

They are speedily taking the piece of every other;

female reeoedy, and are eonsidrjrod by dealers,

phyneiaaa, Bed all who kmow snght of
them, a th btm, afct and moat rmnvUiabt pre--

meratioa ta th WwrM tor th core of all female

eomplalat, th r.m.r.l of an obstrsKIona of BT-a-

tnre, and tti Breraotie of Bsaith, Itrecrih an
tegalalitv. i--i - '; - - -

Explicit dlrectiona, atating when they stay ba
njed, and ezplainlug reaeoas why .ad when tbay
hoald mot be need without prodaclnc raclta ton.

trary t th aooise of atara'iiosen lawa, will be
fcaat oarelnlly folded aromad each bottle with tba
tffaatnre of Dr.' J0HH L. I.T0H, wiUtooA WBkk
son at farrnlna. Thoy are arspared at tha kf
boatory of JOBS U. LIOS, At. D, Ho. 16 Chapel.

atreet, lew EsTem, Conm, who can be conrailtreT. .5
sHxr personaUy or by maQ (inclosing stamp) oraw. i

oerolng all private discs... and naala

C. a. CXAVBX ek CO,
Scat Ag't. Co. Ualteel StsUa I

BorteOetoHewTorkby ,'
CEXAJ AS5Eb A OO- -, j

So. al fatk Bow, .

T. 0. WELL8 A OO,
, ... vHo.ua IraakUB street; '

H. B. BBLAf BOLD, .
No. fife Broadway.

CHAS. . OB1TTENTON,


